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:9:EFORE TEE RAILROAD COwaSSION OF TEE STATE OF C.;.r.!FOR..."'lll 

C.A.:tIFCRNr..!. FIG-CO CO., INC .. , ) 
) 

Compl:l.in ."!nt.. } 
) 

vs. ) Case No. 2.721. 
) 

ZB:E ATCE::r.sON, TO?EK.A. A.ND SANTA. n ) 
RA.II.W.A.Y COMP.mY~ } 

) 
De:!endant. ) 

rr:r TEZ COMilaSSION: 

OPINION 
-~-----

compl.e.1x:J.allt., a oo.:1'ora. t ion w 1th it s prine 1pal. place 

ot bu.s1ness at Los AOgeJ.es, 15 engaged in the xca.nuraeture ot' a 

cottee: suhS't1 'tUte known. as "F'igco"'. By compla1n.t :tiled Mal'" 2:l, 

1929, :ln~ as amended J,ugust 12, 192$, it is alleged tl.:le.t the rate 

assessed and colleGted on tour less-than-carloa~ Shipments or 

roe.::.ted and gro,und. t'igs tr~orte:d !rom Fresno to :Los AJlgelas 

~u=1ng ZUne 192'1 vms unreasonabJ.e, exce.ssive and diser1miIltltory 

in violation. or the Publie Util1t1e:$ LCt.. 

Rel':;:rat10n without 1n.te:res.'t is sought. Rates. 1a.rG: sta.

ted in cents per 100 pounds.. 

Charges were. originally assessect against these ship-

ments on. basiS or ~;;:. cents, the less-than-ca.r'load ra.te: on. d:I:'1e4. 

truit. This :r:l.te: hOwever was a.ssessed 1n error, as it did not 

a:p:pJs" OIl. roasted and: ground. figs. netendant. sub<sequ.en.t.!y coJ.

lected the applicable third class rate ot 73i cents. Et't'ect1ve 
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December 2.7, 19.2.7, in S'Ill':Plement 9: to A.tchison, Topeka and San

ta. Fe Ra1lway Compc.ny Tar-itt 119SZ-F, C.R.C. 58S~ de1"en.da.nt 

:publ1shed a spec:U'ie rate on roasted: and ground nSs t:rom FreSllO 

to Los ageles or 3&Z cents and :tt :ts on the bas1s or th1s sub-

sequently estab11she~ rate t.hc;.t eompla1l:tallt seeks repe:rat10lL 

Defendant e:dmj.ts the ~1e.gat1ons 01: the co:m.plaint and 

he.s s1gnU'1ed. e. willingness to make a repare:.t10n adJustment., 

therefore under the issues as the7 now stand a formal hesr~ 

will not 'be necessary. 

U);>Oll consiearat1011 or all tJle :faets or re·cord we are 
I .' 

of the op1:c.1on and so tinct the. t the aSsa1led rate was unjust and 

Ull:reaso:o.e.ble to the extent it exceeded 38,z cents; that compla1n

ant paid and. bore the cl::a.rges on the sh.ipments in qu~1on and. 

is en.t1Ued to reparation without int.erest. 

COmpla:tnant will submit statement ot sh:t:pments to de-

tendant tor check. Should. it not be possible: to- reach an agree

ment as to the elIlount ot re:parat1on. the matter rD8:9' be. ret'erred. 

to the Commission tor rurthe:r atten.tion ana. the entry or a. sup-

plemental order should su.ch be neeessar7-

This case be1l:lg at issue Ul>·OIl. eom:pla1nt and answer on 

r1le, tu.ll investigation or the matters and th1J:lgs 1l:l.volved l:Ia'T-

1ng been had., anl1 be.siDg this order on the tindillgs of t"act and 

the conclusions contained in the op1n1oD. '7lh1ch pre.ee4es this: or-

rr IS EJmJmY ORDERED· that derendant,· The J..tch1son, To

:peka. and Sant.s. Fe Railwes. Company be and. it is hereb,y autho:r1zad 

and. directed to re.:tuIi~d without 1nt~s:t to ecmpla1n ant., c:el.1torn1e. 
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:r1g-Co COI%ll'aD.1, Inc., all cba.rges collec,tec1 in excess O~ ~ 

cents per ~OO pounds tor 'the transportation. trom i:t'esno to Los 

Allgeles o:t' the sh1pments ot roasted and ground. 1'1gs 1n.volwd 1:rt 

this l'roeeed.1Dg. c-
De..ted at san Francisco, California, this .,1{) day 

or ~', 19.Z9. 

coij!1s:;:Oners. 


